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convention endorsing Gen. Dibrcll and

recommending his vas unan-

imously adopted. It is not probable

that the Democracy of the Third Dis-

trict will stultify itself by exchanging

him for a new ninn. As a successful,

workingmemher he id second to none.

A glance at the work he has done in

Congress is sufficient proof of thw as-

sertion.

For the improvement of the Tennes-

see river he has got appropriations to

the amount of more than 1,000,000,
of which he procured this year 6020,- -

000; aud for the Hiwassee river 828,;
000.

Together with Mr. McMillin he lias

got an appropriation of 85,000 for the
improvement of the Caney Fork, the
survey of which he procured ordered
last year.

His bill to repeal the tax on tobacco
iu the hands of the producer is a blow

in the right direction toward wiping
out an odious and unjust law. It has
passed the committee, and is now on

the House calendar.
He has endeavored during his whole

official career to reduce internal reve-

nue tax and cut down expenses in that
department, and he has favored every
measure looking to economy in every
jmrt of the government.

He procured amnesty for 700 men
indicted for violation of the revenue
laws, most of whom would otherwise
bave gone to prison, and their families
reduced to want.

His hill to tax all incomes over
$2,000 passed the House by 17 major-

ity, but failed for Want of a two-third- s

vote, and is now pending before the
Committee on Ways and Means.

His bill to reduce the pay and med
cal department of the army will save

v

00,000 annually, while the one not
members of Congress when ab- -

xcept for sickness, will save
i JO annually.

8

'was one of the Burnsido Com- -

fbl'ii to organize the army, aud aid- -

n' j perfecting the bill that would
saved two or three millions of

lurs annually.

rIIe was also author of the bill to pro
bit the levying of contributions of

(jfice-holder- s for election purposes.
lie has procured many mail routes

A post offices established, and the
ntY facilities of oui district are better

iQthey have ever been. And thus
(e,iight go on ul most ltd infinitum,
erig the good work he is doing.

Ha j nstauce, as in the case of the
nnd the removal of the

i
.sugar and the necessa
ill le seen that he la
the burdens of tho la
nd place it upon the

;ileged who are
-- Mt.
prpmpt to attend to all
,f(i Jgu-lu- s care in Con- -

.vtr.ty4:.&t. or r Jse- -

iswering all letters. In
i i ... .

u mouel ucprescntative, anil
11 . ... l l n . i loii ii ( remrniHi nnii r i in iipmnp

have it to decide he will be returned
Ejrpositor.

We give placo to the above in order
to endorse the man and his

(o Congress.

Unequal Distribution.

Kemble is iu jail, but J. Madison
Wells, who stolo the office of President
of the United States, is hanging around
Washington endeavoring to induce a
democratic Senate to confirm his cor-

rupt bargains with R. B. Hayes.
Kemble, for li corrupt solicitation of

n few legislators, is'liard at work iu the
penitentiary, but 11. 15. Hayes, who,
with a few Louisiana and Florida
thieves, cheated four million of electors
out of their votes, is seated iu the Ex-

ecutive chair, and so dispenses his fa-

vors as to protect and reward his guilty
associates.

Kemble only attempted to defraud
the citizens of Pennsylvania out of a
little money, while Mr. Hayes conspir-

ed to rob the eoplo of tho United
States of their liberties and their citi-

zenship.' One is in the penitentiary
and the other is iu the White House.

r. Nyes, of Ohio, for successfully
corrupting Dennis, McLin, and Cow- -

irill. three election of Florida,
was BeuTTr? Mr. Hayes as Minister to

ffl'"- - 'k Kemble, for a much more in

it crime, is sent to inn.
thief who Mr. Haves

. i n i i i i i
Bieai irfct 1 resiliency nas ueen sciitenceu
to a fat office, while every man con-

nected with Kemble has been sentenced
to a Year's solitary confinement in the
penitentiary. Why should Mr. Hayes
be in 'the mute House, iur. John
Sherman at the head of tho Treasury
Department, Mr. Noyes m Paris, J.
Madison Wells at large, and 'Kemble
in jail?

classes

officers

helped

tI say. old lady," said a man on a
Cv country road the other day, "did you

ji'nee a bicycle pass here just now." "No
Xdidn t see no kind of a sickle, mister,

't iuet now I Fred & warron wheel run
i away witu a "man. You can be-V- u

or not." I wouldn't if I hadn't
vt myself." Buffalo Erprrfs.

A Woodbury Sensation.

A few weeks ago an unmarried gen-ma- n,

of the legal profession, arrived Ln

Woodbury, and in a short time form-

ed a copartnership with one of the lead-

ing lawyers in that pleasant little city.

Everything gave promise of a busy

but undisturbed and tranquil life, un-

til an interruption of a rather singular

character occurred, which interferrcd
with existing arrangements, and excit-

ed niuch comment among the good peo

ple of the county seat of Cannon.

Last Friday a, lady arrived in Mur-frcosbo-

awl engaging a carriage from

Huberts 5t Oslin, was driven rapidly hi

tho direction of Woodbury. Arriving
at that place, she stopped at the hotel

and made enquiries for the legal gentle-

man. He was absent at the moment,

but soon made his appearance oj the

street. Whenthe lady saw him she

rushed towards him, and gave him a

greeting so cordial as to quite dum-fouud-

the wandering Woodburians
who witnessed the meeting. The gen
tleman at last got the lady to his office.

It is not necessary to enlarge upon the

scene which ensued, (suffice it to say

that within a few hours the twain were

on their way to Murfreesboro. They
went direct to the depot at this place,

and left for Nashville on the 2:15 Sat
urday morning train. They returned
to Murfreesboro Monday and register

ed at the hotel, but nfter giving some

instructions at the express office, they

went back to Nashville.

Various statements explanatory of

these movements have been made. One

is that the lady became infatuated with

the gentleman while he was attending
to some business for her in Ellsworth,
Kansas. The other is that by means

of a newspaper advertisement, the two

became correspondents, passing within

the period of ten months no less than
CG5 letters and 40 telegraphic messa

ges. The lady is said to reside near
Memphis, aud has property.

It is understood that there is nothing
criminal in the affair, but that it is one
of the many romances in real life w hich
have given rise to the apothegm, "Truth
is stranger than fiction." Mmfreesboro

gcmpcnmtc gleyiirtmcnt.

KDITED LY THE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.

TlIK 1AL.SK STK1'.

Draw nearer, boys, while I tell you of onu
Who once was a' bright uud a dutiful son :

A joy to the household and much promise
(,'ave,

But no-'-
- sadly bleeps iu a poor drunkard's

grave.
In childhood and youth Le was truthful aud

kind,
The word of his parents were borne in his

l.iiml,
Aud when to the right or the left he would

stray,
Their pardon, with tears in his eyes, he

would pray.

At night he would call for the stories of old,
By father and mother ulternatrly told ;

And then he would kueel by his dear moth-
er's side

And pray that the Saviour with them would
ubide.

Ihe winter, the spring, aud the summer and
fall

Were seasons of pleasure, for love crowned
them all

Love that is food to the tried parent's
heart

Love that lias cost one His life to impart.

Sad were their hearts when the hour drew
nigh

For him that they cherished to bid them
good-bye- ,

To go from his home and enter the strife
With those that contend for the honors of

life.

"Be active, be thoughtful, be faithful and
true ;

Your mother and I will of course think of
vou

Vi'huu Aterping together we kneel at the feet
Of Jesus and there our longings repent.

The Bible, my son, we will give you
And pray that for you it may light up the

way
That leads from this world to the bright land

noove.
Where sin rannot enter the sweet realm of

love."

The mother and father thus spoke to their
son,

Since life, with its cares,, had with him just
begun ; '

And pressing him close to their bosoms they
cried,

"May Jesus, the Saviour, be ever your guide."

The vows that he made, which were watered
with tears,

Dispelled all tlieir doubts and removed all
their fears.

Yes, sweetly they fell on the hearts' of the
two,

And blest them as flowers are blest by the
uew.

i

He met with the wild and the wicked and
gay,

Who sought to conform him at once to their
way;

But thinking of lessons he learned at his
home,

He said to the tempter, "My feet shall not
roam."

"The world vou must study, 'twill do you no
harm.''

He stops for a moment and views with alarm
The scenes that were pictured by all but a

friend,
Who fiendishly promised assistanoe to lend.

"The wine that I hand you is ruddy, yet
mild,

In strength not sufficient to hurt a mere child.
Come, then, aud be social. 1 know if you

drink
'Twill add to the chain of vour pleasure a

linkl"
He dnink, yet in drinking his conscience

was pained.
He thought, Hdly thought, that he should

have refrained :

"For mother would weep, and with sorrow
would bow

Her head if she knew of the first broken
vow."

Anon at the sweet sounding call did he go
And kneel at the feet of the father of woe.
Till soon it was plain that the battle was o'er,
That thoughts of his mother would trouble

no more.

Imagine the rest, for it pains me to tell '

Of deeds that he done ere ha eutered the
cell.

Of hearts that were broken, ef tear that
were shed,

Of those that were brne to the home of
the dead,

flic 01 gcliaMo!

TIME TRIES ail POTES ALL THINGS.

This is true of the Time-trie- d and Well-teste- d

BLACKSMITH
and

Wood -- work Shop

J.P.GARTNER
TI

Old Stand on Spring St.,
Where he will be pleased to serve the jmb-li- e

in

First-clas- s Worls
IIY SKILLKD WORKMEN

-- in the manufacture of the

Mountain City Wagons,
SPRING WAGONS,

All Kiiuh of.

BUGGIES ami VEHICLES.

BLACK SMITHING-- ,

Painting and Repairing
Done on short notice and lit reasonable
prices. Thankful to the public for the lonj
run of work nnd confidence he has received,
he now respectfully invites a continuance
of the same when lie is better jirepured to
accommodate nil who applv.
iimrt.'7-Ui- J.I GARTNER.

W. J. BOPION
WITH

MeCOKD, BOOMER & CO.

ltulemle Dealers in

GLOVES
UmbrsllSri

Xo. 223 Main Street,

Louisville, - Kj
nnlT-tii- n.

AND.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
TIIOM. -i. JIAltlt, 1'res't,
Buy and sell Gold, Silver, Vnitod States.

.State, t'ountv, City uud Bailroad Bunds, and
I'licurrcnt Money.

Money loaned on collaterals at reasonable
rates.

Interest allowed on Deposits, when left
for a specified time.

Xoii-lltisile- nt Notice.

Circuit Court, Van Luren County.

Win. A. Norton vs. Guorge W. Norton et al.

In this cause it appearing to the clerk of
the Circuit Court of said county from

complainant's bill, which is sworn to, that
the defendants, George W. Norton, Black-sto- n

H. Norton nnd Mary J. Norton, are non-

residents of the State of Tennessee, so that
the ordinary process of law cannot he served
on them. It is therefore ordered that pub-
lication he made in the Southern Standard,
a newspaper published in McMinnville, Ten-

nessee, for four consecutive weeks, com-

manding the said defendants to appear be-

fore the next term of the Circuit Court of
Van Buren county, to be held at the court
house iu Speneei, Teuu., on the 3d Monday
in August, 1SS0, then and there to plead,
answer or demur to said bill or the name
will be taken for confessed as to them and
set for hearing ex parte,

C. II.
Clerk of Vnn Buren Circuit Court.

Womnck & Murray, Solicitors. mayl-4- t

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

-

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St-- Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of tha
skin," Ulcerations of tha
Liver, SUmiach, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
1 im la Tiltino TnrvntQ

m letter, Salt Uheum, Scald
Head, Kinpworm, Llcers,

Sores, Rheumatism, Keuralria, Tain in
the Bones, Side and Head, Ferna
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arisine
from internal-ulceratio- and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-

eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
Geueral Debility, and for Purifying tha
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives Stillingia, Man-

drake, Yellow Dock with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the moat
efficacious medicine vet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the fu.il alterative enect ol
each is assured, and while' it is so niilc
as to be harmless even to children, it ii
still so effectual as to purge out from th
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from ita cures, aud the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coua
try repose in" it, prove their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority o this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine know n, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the lest qualities it has ever
jxjssessea are strictly maintainea.

TREPAnED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER 6t CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I'rarlicml ad Analytical Vhrmittt.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS XVLRVW1IERK.

LEGAL BLANKS
Of all kinds neatlv printed at the Standard
office at low rates and on short notice. Be
sure to get our prices before purchasing else1

wnere.

H. H.FAULKNER & CO.
.HAVE OPENED THEIR.

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE
.IN.

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
NOTIONS to suit Everybody's Notion,

...OF ALL SIZES AM) STYLES,...

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS
FOR MEN, BOYS and CIIILDKEN,
POTM, Il.iliif ME, IMS, AM 1AI1M TOOLS,

Groceries and Provisions,
... Country Produce Bought and Sold....

CALL AT THE OLD STAND- -

mnr27-l- y II. II. FAULKNER & CO.
BJrMr. S. F. rENXKBAKKR lias retired from the Grin, nnd recommends his

successors under the same firm nunio.
TAll parties indebted to the old linn will come forward nnd settle up.

F ORIITSHB
...OF THE...

Latest Styles and Finest Make
CMiinul'uotiil'eil unit Imported lyj

M. B. HARWELL, McMinnville,
COXS1ST1SG OF

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Wardrobes, Tables,
BOOK CASKS, DESKS, SECKETAUIF.S;

AIjL MADE Oil IMPORTED TO ORDER !

UjVj isJ"irxv.re:i : i s
Done at lowest rates, aud attended by Mr. Harwell iu person

the mountain district.

AMi

The

stylo of llurjing.'ifMt'Vrom the iwW Casket to the
wooden cofiin. XATJ.SFACTIOX Ul'AUAXTFFD.

All to on
j ,

mniw

J. M.

SADDLEH

W.SJIA

AND vf4rftK

wok re:
nicest

Every

Citrpontor's wor!vtlone tin:! most iiccoiinnoriiiliii
utius.

nr--T-.- ni

Large ream made sioii kctk-i- J store,
LicMing Everything Needed to Einip Lady or Geiitlcmau for Hcrse Back" Rifling,

And all the Findings Necessary for Pitting up Work of all Descriptions.

Also; Upper, Sole and Harness Leather.

A.11 Shop "Work Guaranteed...
iim17-t- f

oprlO-Gr- a

ALSO

I1KAIISK

Cincinnati commonest

order

MaiB

Highest CWi Prices Paid for Hides of all Kinds, and Fur Skins.

KOJ1INSON. NORTON.

21! AND

MOURNING.

J. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods k lotions
'fc STEEET, CORKER SIXTH,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

S. V. TOMPKINS. LAWRENCE BRADLEY.

TOMPKINS & BRADLEY,
(Successor to Jos. T. Tompkins & Co.,)

70 and 72 Sixth Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Notions.

Solicit a Liberal Share of the General Trade.
April 10, 1880.

HALLS, HOOPER MITCHELL,

OF

BOOTS IP SHOES,
No. City Hotel Block,

h. W. HALL,
F. 8. HALL.
H. V. HOOPER,
W. II. MITv'ULLL.
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NASHVILLE, TENN.'

our low iri
suit

26 per cent.

S

Compare mateJiless vrices its.
houses and you will find you will

MORFORD & O
Invite the attention of the citizens of Warren ojui.

adjoining counties to their unusually Large

SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Consisting of

Ftjenisiiing Goods,
HOSIERY, G5UOES7

Embroideries, Laces, Corsets,
Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas, ITeck Wear, Veiling, Hushing, Towels, Napkins

Table Damask, Bed Spreads, Tress Euttcns, Trimmings, r.ibbons
ASU

1?iiikv ZYotioiiw of sill Kiiuls

IS A
innr''7

STOCK OF--

Gents and Boys Clothing
-- IS UNUSUALLY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE.

WTG1VE CALL

-- OUR

WILL BE GLAD TO YOU."WH

THE CINCINNATI CONVENTION!
rlli TVoiiiiiiMH.,

AYOMACK & C0LVILLE.
Their Plat Ibi'in, i

Free Trade and Sailor's Rights,

ait sate ii
Mr. W'omack lias just returned from Cincinnati nnd lias liotiglit nnd brought

to McMinnville, without prrjudioing tlio claims of 'llcn, Seymour or any
other candidate,

HIE FHKT STOI'R Of II C ? DUES CO0I1S OF THE SEASON.

While the convention will have to deal with some hard questions in swopping
and giving hoot, Womack & Colvillo will deal in

HARDWARE AMD QUEERS WARE,
"aiid

lor Toadies, Gents and Children.

Hats,

Yes the Ceniu . ,
years old but inadex, ... f

ted experience and improvements ol

J. V. Lively

HEAD 01

SEE

nnd atv

No now offer nt lowest rates in McMinnville, the

v

Shu Frits.

SHOES BOOTS
Clothing

rnt lx S- ft Avs

ft.

:

w J- v

Exoclsioi" Cotton Top 3rntro.SHCr?i "

'AND v--t

SPRIHG BESIDES,
y 1 I .. .. , . . . . 'unsurpassed any 1111119 01 iugjuna ever invented euenper, better and more luxurious'"than the fentlier bed, wlirch is fcaying a good deal, but ncverUieU;6S it is true. Trv them 1 '

A FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !

kept aud made to order. Also the bet home-mad- e aud imported Chairs. Window Simh
and Picture Frames, all at lowest figures ! Also . -

TTivrnnn n a tttt!ti tnrin-ai- r

always attended iu person with a neat Hearse and Bute Driver and team. He keepi a tin
lot of City Caskets and CofUns at the lowest possible price, He sure to call on 11m befoie purchasing and examine for yourselves. Katinfactiou guaranteed iu all case.

J. P. LIVELYlie means to make the trade Urdu and Lively trades at low fiinirnut .

Vt" Ik II Illl'V PfnitllPP ttlLlill 111 V Yl.llllll tta Ui liiirlii.u Imi.l-n- t ..w.n -' - - - h....h..v v. n27.cm,'

t. r. BURr.ouciia.

is

T

oj

THE BEST IN AMEEICA.

Th King of- - th Fild
the

OTJVEU. CT-TTTTilT-
I Pt ,OW,

r
Sold !MojNlinnvillG by--

T, F. BURROUGHS & SOF
FO- R-

Groceries, Hardware, Iron Nails, Boot
Waggon and Buggy Hubs, Spokes, Rims, Axles, y

I?niiit mu Oilw.
SrBewore of Spurious IiniUtions and see tlut tlic rJ

ever plow you buy.

AND

J. S. BTJEiiOtJrjriH. .1

is

in

&


